
300IETIKB Olf MKDirOHD."1 don't know," said the captain,
"The Scotchman who owns her is
ashore at present. I'll speak to hltu
myself when he comes back, Nice dog,
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jGORKI IS' had long determinedJOHNemigrate to New Zeuliuul, but
Had remained iu his uiitive county of
fife as long ns Ill's uioiher veils alive.

I. A. Mill, N. (J.K. W. Cai.kikh. line, Kio

tool 1 he lames aft are all making such
an outcry about it. The dog wits u
favorite with them, she was ko gentle
and Intelligent."

"Gorrie, the owner ts ashore, but ho
said 'ho wad be pltten' her doun this
uicht,' and he sent the customs and the
laws of his new country to regions be-

low," relnnrkcd the purser. Imitating
Gorrio very creditably, "He'll dao i

hlssel, none o"your manglin,' a stnne
and a string and happlt In a bit o' his
ain plaid."

That afternoon Gorrio brought from
the shore a "muekle stnne." Ho was
silent and sod, sitting as in the "dole- -

WASHINGTON "NOTES.

Socrotnry Loii announced tlnu
S. A. CrowuinnuloU, chief of

tlio unviKntiou bnrenu, would bo
from that position mul talco com-lunu-

of tlio Kuruneiui sqiiiulron uoxt.
Muroli, bonis tvlioved of his piosmit
duties by Uuur Admiral Houry O. Taylor.

Tlio wax department, it in said, is
to submit to congrvma a mass 01

evidouoo in t(iT6r of tlio restoration ol
tho canteen system. Tlio dopartuumi
will insist tbut tbo ubolitiou of tho cu-teo- u

has boon productive of uracil evil.
General Miles 1ms come into great favor
With tlio u forces because ot
his recent uuuouucouiuut of his oppos-
ition to tho restoration of tbo canteen.

Colonol A.'Ii Mills, snperiutcudout ol
tho mthtnry ncadbmy, in his miuuitl re-

port, says tlio cmlets nro loyally obeyiUK
tho uovr regulations n gainst baaing.

Tlio Khul Yon llnvo 'Always Houu;lii, u. iinH bocu I. ti, ti, if - it,,,,!!,, n,ver K.iiriiiiiiuiiuiit,No. Ml. Iiienta In 1, tl, I), y, bull l0 Bi iin.U nllti
luurtli U eilnei.ili.yn U eiiuli nieinli nl H u. .

II. It II AIIWW ti it
iu uso iup over ao years, litis bov... . ;ir p

W. T, Voiik, Surlho.lias boon nutilu .;;!. f Mm per.
il HtipervlHlou HllICO ItH llltlllltvy.

When she was laid to test in Cults"
klrkjnrd, lie and his dog sailed for "the
strong New England of the southern
pole." His brol tiers hat! preceded him
some years before and eaoli had taken
with him a collie from the old home-
stead, black and white dogs, rather
small in size, but wiser than moat.
Since their departure, for fear of im-

porting hydrophobia, regulations had
been put in force not allowing home
dogs to land in Australian colonies un-
lets they underwent a qttnrantius of
deadly length and vigor, which few sur-
vived. A ' ..

John Oorrie, who had seen promis

Allow no ono to dcoclvu vtiu In thin. Olive Ito Cltuli I,iiu(l No. 'JH, uieots in 1. o,O. K. hull iirsi mut tltlrst Tiiemluys l vuoli
aiviitli. VtMllliiKMlHtniH lnvlK.,1 in iiiintxi.

NANfflH Wlllll.r, N.O.Al.TA NAVI.OII, lloo. Heo.mi uuitips, stroKing liuias shapely,
sleek head. There lie remained till
dark, a stolid flgure with his plteons-fuce- d

collie contemplating him. Hie
brothers came out acain when tho salbs discipline of the ps of oadein,

says Colonel Mills, has grontly improved ing scions of this piebald dog family go
with his brothers, rejected the warninguuriug too year, nud. is uow in au ex-

loon passengers were at t'inner. Many
of them bemoaned the fate of the tingthat had been their fellow-passeng-

for six weeks, for Gala had been noted
and admired by all. Pnvld. the eldest

oellent state,- - It is believed tlint uo
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AU Counterfeits, Imitation niul " u" nro hut
Experiment that trltlo with and cntliuigor tho health of
Iulauta ami ClilUlr' xpoiioneo ' agaliiNt Hxpoilinent.

What is CASTOR I A
Onstortiv In a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare-
goric, Drops nixl Soothing- -

Syrups. It Is LMoasnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Moi-pliln- nor other Nnrootlo

( Bubstmiou, Its ng:o Is Us guarantee. It destroys Woriim
ami allays Fovorlshnoss. It cures Dlarrlnua ami AVIml
Colic. It relieves 'L'eethlnn; Troubles, eures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the l'ootl, regulates tho
Stomach ami IIowols, Rivlnu; healthy anil natural sloop.
Tho Children's l'aiuicoa Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

niilitiryTjorty exists which excels it in
soldiorly appearance and in the Defec of the Gurries, ' wore it shepherd'stion, of drill and military exercises, as
well as in tho higher requirements of cnecKeu piuiu routed across his big

chest, niul over that an amnio Hiirli- -uovonou to amy. s . i
land cloak Hung on in negligent man
ner, naif tu hide his arm, which, fur

titai ins "tjala would not ue allowed
to land. He paid his dog's passage,
stubbornly determined his slim, four-foote- d

friend would also herd the
flockson the "virgin lawns" of Brighter
Hritnin. Gala was a gentle-eyed- , sup-
ple creature, as clever n shepherdess as
ever drove the silly sheep to market.
.She had a sorry time of it 'during the
passage, for the cramped space and
steamboat laws one whose
lithe limbs could carry bcr untiringly.John Gorrie, standing at the bows of
his good ship.'a burly,

ItMllll. I...1...A. tl. U, V llouoi
No. Iwi, ineuiK on iy k,i jtime, he wore in a sling. The two men

talked to John and accompanied him tivenlne ol niieh mo., a 7. V .., ' '"
..' - ' null.i .. .

I.II I.IA.N UIIILIII.lJriHNKII. II. nl IIA. 0 HrA Ndown below, saying they would help Hill, lieo.

--v: S100 Howard, SI 00.
The readers of ibis paper will be u'casod toleani that llu-r- Is at leosl one dreaded disease

that science has been able to euro in nil it.
tngfH, and that Is Catarrh. Hail's CatarrhCure Ls tho only tositlve euro known t iho

medical fraternity. Uiitnrrh being constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure ls taken Internally,
acting directly upon the bloo.1 nnd mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and gtvlni; the

. 1. triri'iit owry net
Hi lin ijit'iitb tit h i, m

A. II. tl, W.I.oiIimi
mil ttilnl Weiliiim.luy

III lliHir hall li, ii.Boars the Siguaturo ofS7
unit wun t.nln. tlnce in the cabin
David , Gorrie took out of his plaid n
glnssy-eye- dead .Magpie, niul proceed-
ed to tie up Gala's lcirs. while John

i utuvn, i.ttt usbriillleriliv!!ei to utti'tt.l.
O O.HWNwim,!, U..rUnieV.,""A""',-W- 'shrewd man. wore, n 'gluni look on his

stern face as he wondered how his iroodpaucni feireuKin oy otlllillng up the coostitu
t ion and assisting nature it work Wooiltiiffit of thti World- -

tM V I lllll'ftlllll'The proprietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers mat tney oner oue Huudrud Dol-
lars for any case that 11 rails to euro. Send for

riifyj.iiitiin-,1,11!,- I'ltoic, Nu' si ttCZi. L
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

bound a cruel mixture of gag mid inn.-?.l-

round her long nose. All the while
the startled hut oliedieutiiinimal looked
up to her master with melting lender-nes-

in her trusting eyes. Into tier
sage head, however. JoImi Implanted
the idea all was well. He assured her.
saying: "He canny the noo, lassie
Mauve wull be douce wi' ye." Into his
plaid, where he had often on the Fife
Lomonds in years past carried a siek
Iamb, Dnvld Gorrie slipped the bound
Gala.

"It is a guid job she ts o" tho wee
sort," said John: "thev nvo until nl

collie was to be landed. The very idea
of killing his. valuable . nud constant
companion made the heart of this big
man very sore. He treasured - that
meek, wistful-face- d black and white
dog as much as he treasured the pock-etboo- k

which contained all his worldly
wealth." , !

He met with nothing but Job's com-
forters on board. The captain one day
on inspection paused to soy to him
briefly: "I wonder a cairn v Scot like

w. it. "...7 .:
YWC OCNTAUM eOHNNV, f MUNUV HmttT, NCW VOflft OITY. inreln ,mu. niul foij.if "

, Ini.' ii'.'o , ' "i
montli il" "VUHIUK.I.i.r,;.,,1::,,'." ' "' WHlo,.B'.ui

n&ioi testimonials. .

Addre's, P. J. CnttSET Co., Toledo, O
Sold by Unionists, "oc. .
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Foot Young To, a Chinese merchant,
vho said he was in. transit to Guatem-

ala, was refused permission' to laud by
the oollnr..r ot "the port at San Fran.

- isc3"and ordered deported to Ohiun.
The ruling or the collector, on a petitionfor haoens corpus, wna sustaiued by
Judge De Hiiven on the ground that
tho Chinese might land at some pointin Mexico and cross tho bouudary into
TTuited States territory at tho earliest
opportunity.

many iViiic?.':'.';'".......,,..you was befooled into paying a collie's
passage." The carpenter offered to U. A.i"'.rl''l,""'r, A. Arthur I'o.l xTnnieeltake Oala back to Kngland. but John NOTICE l'OU I'UULIOATION.

Until iifliff Hi Koihiirr. Oi IiiIkt lit.
Nut iff to lurrl.v iriu-i- thMi tlx- U luu-

replied: "I'd rather pit her.donn tin- -

self than gie her awa." He knew Gala's

TUTlt ic von ri.MiLiCATiox.
l.ali'l onirenl tte.rlnlrir. Orftron.PeiilrtntH.r11.

IW I. Nnllrr l hi rrl.y iilier. lUnl Hie Inllimliii
named ft!,er hn nirrt nntirn of III llilt ntlolto leuke llnul iir..il In iijtnrt ol hi. elnliu. utn!
Um! fculil prool will Ik- - Innilo lirforn tin New.

I. K.ANl.1,,.,1. AflJ,i;nKl.KAI""r's'fM.

l'thVi.tui'tlileh.""1"1' u"":r "rT

cupar she was owre sina", but I'm
recht pleased I kecpit her and uo the
ither I sold to Andrew liuthune. She
Was unco' big."

He drew the flap of the Highland
cloak over her gagged face, and the
arm supposed to be in a sling kepther secure and quiet.

i Ititlttt-t- 1ms ItU.l imllrr ot Inti Ullftiheart would break if he left her. He
still had a mulishly stubborn beflef to imikf tlnnl ywi In MipjHirt of hi- - Hit in. niul

I Im t Mtiil will to inmlo lH(iin itiu Ni -hnt somehow he could land his doir. He
1 . JIM. O. J, (Hot, See. a" "'- ''nr.

Fritlt-rnit- l li.. ii ?. . "Tr''
Cut this out and tako il llo Chns.

Strang's drug store and get a free sam-
ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and
J.lver Tablets, the best physic. They
cleanse and invigorate the stomach.

..... . .. nr.! nnd

uiiu rmen to oanoy i,orne the mail
before he sailed, telling him (Jala and
he were coming. Sandy, he knew,
would meet him at the IllulT (where the

i a.iiiiii.ii i.i. .

oury, e.'imly eleik ol JueUfoli riuinly. Oriuunnl Jaeli,ouvlllr. 3l, ItU.l. vlx.
b'HAN'K E. HAMMOND,

On II. K. No. KU, for llie M, NKt., Nl,' Ntt'i;,See. H, Tp. XI ., I( .' Wi i
llo miitii'i. the follnwlii,! wlineroirii to provttil I'oiilliiiioiin ri'.lileiu-- uiwn una eiilllvutlve

of inltl latiil, vlt!
Curl T. Sliyin.iin. John X. .Mlllrr, Jnrk

llMlntDli uuil A. W. IVeolev. nil nl Trull. Oin.

v

miry, nmiiiy nx Jm liMihvilU-- , (triKlt, tm
Novo in bvr '.4tl, vi;

JlUIN A. MII.I.KIt.
On Ui H. K. No. ivt Ihu N'-- i NWt . Stf. .'it,

Ilu imitH'M the followlilK wlliusi-- U iirovchis fntiHniKnis Unn wnl inlilvnilmt
f :hU1 IhikI, vIk:
liiii Mtmrv, TlioniiiD Fnrh w, i'tu'ntrr '('Ihrkniul Krnuk Fitrlnw, nit of I.nlti- rrt-li- . (irrirott.

J. T. ltntiHfc,

J. I.. iJmm a, rw- -iill:ilj''r'eiiiry.

M. le 11.11, Jl, n" l 11 ! ' ',. """,lu' J. t. iiniiiurn. nrNlnler.

Uorrie saw hrs two brothers In the
boat niul watched them row off in the
dark toward tho shore.. Who, seeingthese three big, d Scotch-
men, would think they were consum-
mate nctors? No one guessed John
Carrie's depression and" grief as he
sat in public that afternoon caressingGain was all nssumed. The slurdv
giant, David Gorrie, rolled in plaid
and cloak, appeared to onlookers but
a simple shepherd from up country

steamer first touched) and he hoped
their two Scotch heads would have
wits enough in them to devise some
plan to evade the law and save his
white-breaste- d Gala before he was
forced to disembark at Dunedin. The
fhotifrht of "piting dotin." as he called
killing, the fond dog which gazed on
him with its loving eves raised to his

k. Ha

lr.

Improve the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Regular size, 25c. per box. For
Sale by Chas. Strang, druggist.

Dr. R. H. Churchill of Pasadena, Cal.,
was for years the family piiysiciaut Presidcut Gartield, was sentenced at

Xos Angeles to 15 days for vagrancy.
Drink is responsible for his fall He at
one time practiced medicine in Cleve-
land, and it was ill that city that he

Mr, Garfield mid his familv. '

NOTICE FOR I'U PLICATION.
I nnitrfftrfl at Kit-urp- . Orrirnn, ptrmtctIJnl. Nolli e It lien-il- ulvt tt llmt thf li.nntt-

.NU1JCIC KOli I'UIlLrCATIOX.
Onicc ml . , OcIcUt 10.

I9tl. Nollci' Ih hrrt'hv KWvn lliat the follnwlf.tf
iluutt'd ht'ltitT Iibh liUti notice nl bin luiriitloii
to inurtt? Until iir(of In ujjKrt of IiIh clttim. utxl
Ihnt Dtild prool will bo mailt? betorv On Ni w
uiy, ctiunty t:uiu a( Juiknvtlle, Onttcn. oa

Novt mbur um, vir:
KUJIIa UTi W II A V

OHUBCHES OF MEDFOKD.

Knin. Murn, Hili.roii; MumlnrI K..eop UhiirrhV. Kenooi mM.

Irir nnmi tl Iibji lllrd imllrt iif hi liilrtt
lion to imikt llttrtl pnwt In nupimrt ol hlnt luiiurd that tinld r"'f will ttmdp fi.rii fiut.
Newiiury, toiiniy rlfrk, at JutJcwDVillc, ore-lio-

on October .6, ind, vii:
KIMM'itf K. W. SMITH,

puzzled face, who tried with pathetic
playfulness to coax away his sadness,
cost that stoical, d man
many a sorrowful day, many a wakeful

On his II K. No.j:.t7, fnrllir yy, SK'tf. L'
lUu'i'loeki 0 Him kerviin ',. . ;,?" '" '"C

v '"' ,c,or, Uu.. Uouth, Kec,

come only to greet the "new chum"
brother, having 0 knock off work bo
cause of his hurt firn. Three punning
schemers, these obtuse, bullish f.r
proved themselves to he. Gorrie went

NK 4. PK i HWl, Mo. M. Tn. 2 S" It ' ka.t '
night. It was a cold Sfpfember spring I On it. f.. So MM, tor ibr PU NK1;, XVi 8r.'i,u Ntti. Hvc 4, Tn. mt.Al 1 W MHhwIlm Kplncopal (.hurcn"--v7

n MH!'VM(IW IClIOVrlpg'ttltDlct ttf prove
front In ucu ra(dtfLP0 Upon ftiiU cuhivuiiou

of Hitltl liicd, viz:
William J. King, C. W. Bkeel, W. W. WIIHlta

and H. II. Lcwli, all of lrupfct. Oroicon.
J. T. HmiMjrit.

llu Cktui'n ittarulltiwliig wlintM,a to pro remienuun wnen tney arrived at the
UltilT, and the new land had a grim air back to his cabin mid blackened old UK rppiuenco uiun auu cunivauoD

Magpies grizzled muzzle withaoout, it, wnich John said truly

D. Jarvis & Son, who for govt ml
years huve operated a shipyard at Stock-
ton, Cal., have' seenred a site on the

JSnobomjs!) river, near Everett, Was'i.,' and will there open a big shipyard. In
(addition to shipbuilding, the repair
"work on Puget sound is said to be very
extensive, and as there is uo yard there
t present to do that class of work, the

Him expects to do a large business in
that line.

lU'SlattT,uutiui-- mm OI name. i ne steamer
Kt rhy. O. A. Hrlnrr. Jt'hn YarbrouKb

and John Abloti, all of Talnt, Orriron.
J. T. IttiiHJM, Itt'Klatcr.

piece of eonj. She waa marked like
nil her brrl, hair for hair, the same
as her ylunger sister, except where

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. lb, ever Tnr..,JUi" J"?',?S?'r. "V
sewlni, elrvlo week" filJIlmSo,
mccl. tbo nrat In each momh. mt"X'oge nau put his white sp;n on her NOTICE FOIt PUIiLICATION.Land niricc nt RoebaiR, Oregon, October to,1I. Notice In bcrrbv ulvon Hint .be loliiiwii.irHe tied a stone around her neck Preahytertnn Chureh

enuVei,"tr;.l."

had to wait a day there.
"You must declare poor little Gala,"

said the purser to Gorrie. "I don't
think she can even get a chance ol be-

ing quarantined, for they have an
extra panic on about home dogs justnow."

"Aye,".nnswered Gorrie, with the
sulky brevity of his native Fife.

"Good Gala nice old lass," said tbe

fnd ii'SSJSSTM' RnvTii

gashed the old dog's throat, and. for
fear a closer inspection might prove
Gala's dead body somewhat elderly,
he enveloped it in the corner of his

nnliieil ,e!ii r linx Hi U nolleu 01 bin Inlro.ion
tn mnl. lliiui .tutiun proof In amnort of f.nnil omce nt , (rron. Hrplemlieitil" e nitr, una turn nultl pinol will be mmlo bo- Is' 'yul Notice m hereby ulven Hint thv follow,
lore (lin. , on jury county clerk, at Jncknon piolller h. Illcil noilcn of IiIn Inlen.
vllle, orego , on Novemlit r IWI, via; l "" lo "" "nnl prool In . oMnr; elmm,

nDOI.I'll 1IAHKI1LY,
' fnil Ihnt aulU proof will ba mitilc beloro (lurOn hl II E .No 1 1KI. for lb V.'A N'!i and i "i wbury. county clerk, at JacHaoUTlllo,

Hec Ih, Tp 12 8., H. 1W, gon, on November 7, mil. la:
He namea tn lollowluif wltbcniics in prove I JOUN CADZOW.nlacorllniioureiili1f.nf.ii mwn d.,i piiii,.iin

To the Public.
Allow me to eay a few words in praise

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I
had a very severe cough and cold and plaid as in a shroud. He carried her

forward, his knife in his hand, and
walked up to the captain, who was, lemrea I would get pneumonia, butarter

taking the second dose of this medicine of na d laud, viz : On bla II. E. No. lUio, for tbe SW'4 Ser. a, Tp.SllaiUoaha Mnrtin and Wm. fusbman. of ,
s K'H.

Trail, Or.'don, nnd Noab 8--. Hennett and Harry i . namca the following: wllneaaca to proveseeing if he could not clear out that1 tell better, three bottles of it cured
any cola and the pains in my chest dis p. tn.; Habbatb aehool lo a m. o v ,?nii .2night. ' . . '

. -

"I did it myself, sir," he said, touch
ing his hat to the commander: "1

appeared entirely. I am most respect- -

purser, stroking her intelligent, long
head.. "It is a pity you broughther.".' ''Aye," again answered Gorrie, look-
ing down into her plaintive, beseeching
eyes, for with her ready instinct she
guessed mischief was brewing.

Sandy Gorrie met his brother, and as
they stood talking together the New

Tally yours for health,. Ralph, S. Meyers,

a. jiuure.., l, jieuioro, vrcBcn. I "immiuuui. auu ouuiTaiion
J. T. UiimoEU, ol nald lnU, vlt:

. . . Keiiator, " Vlataoo, Clarence Dougherty. Jo. Oep- -' 11"1-- ""a ""a Udmotidaon, all of iiik Unite,

NOTICE FORTUBLICATION. j0""""' .
could na' thole anlther hnndlln' herSt., Wheeling, vv.

V, For sale by Chas. Strang, druggist. and my brither thocht a stane might
slip." Land ofllco at Rori'liurtr. Orrcrnn 'Ctt'l 1?. innt.

NotiL'C Id llLTfttV clVPtl thnt Itm
The commissioner and assessors at

Vaitoria appointed to inquire Into the
.Gorrie bent over the stark body of

ii. '' ."' rraye
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UrtiTEii Rtatr Land Omen,Koauburir. Ore. Auauat 'it. lftJl.
af.C.V .;"r?.T,"'r' 'eveSinS1

named roIIIlt ban filed notice of bli Intention
to make fitml proof In unpport of hliirlalin.ai d
that said prrmf will be made before (inn New

l.adloinnaumii a lUJalllHrT IQ IT. W II M ,

compliancemiry, i iMiiiiy iwertt, ni jacittioiiviiie. uregon, on noiict? in -- ereiiy kivpii mm in

iota ol the steamer Islander censure, in
their finding. Pilot Le Blano for keep-
ing the ship at full speed after seeing
Sotting ice about ten minutes before

tne once active collie in his arms, gaz-
ing at it remorsefully, for the honest
shepherd had become for the love of
his dog a wily actor.

"Quite right, my man. Here, quar

e?eV.di;y Sk:SfiP UnU?.
0. J. Plat Plore;Se.IftK''e'1,ur'e.!'',n ..iuviiiu-c- iwi, viz: i wuu mo pruviniona ot iro an ot uod

ti tm i n no 'Judo 3, 1b7h, eolhlcd "An ant for lb
ircjut or

da In of
. , timbirr landa In tho BtRtos of C

f?" ll0. KH NEM. '
yon, Novuda.nnd Wtviblniuon Te

aiifornia, Ore
rrllorv." aaor. w. i ii. m p.. 11. r.nii. -- n... a.. bllo Land 8 u tea by act ofHe nnmes tb ffillnwltitr trllnpii tn r.mvn ' . t ,m

Mmhodlsl Epiacopal Church Uoutb-R- er u

Tburaday In cuch month iTaoDy J?1"" an
KBNK8T A. ROIIERTH,ui rum mini, viz

Zealand farmer praised Gala, for she
was endeared to him by memories of
home.

"She is real, like father's 'pyat.' It is
ah awfie peety man about her, and
mine's dee'd last nichl, mind you, she
was nigh 12 years," said Sandy.

"Whaur did she dee?" said John, ea-

gerly.
"Af my sister-in-ldw- ower there.

Mag was getting that attld, Mrs. Chris-
tie she kept her when 1 was in the
north, and last Sabbath she just lay
doun and.dwined and dee's."

,' "W'haur is the body?"
"Buried by yon cabbage tree," said

Sandy, pointing to a lone, shock-hea- d

Of Ely. County of HI. Irfiula, Rtnln of Mlnnoanta.J. J. Brotiliy, Nolfon Nyc, Den lllKliihollmro
ami C. (J. llrophy, nil ol LeeilK, Orekon. bnn thin duy filed In thin offlce hla aworn

3he accident. The master, according to
the finding, did not appear to realize
the unmineut danger iu which the

placed the ship, otherwise prompt
ineasures would have been token to save
Jite. - The custom iu Pacific coast waters
of leaving the bridge of a steamer at
aiight iu charge of only one officer is
'condemned. ''

J. T. IIKIIKIEK, Itelllntcr. ainiomen, pn. iftm, ,or tne piircnaao or the tvu
NKK, HKJi Hcetlon No. 23, HWU NwB
ol Hrotlon No. 'A In Tovtnahlp No. U H Itanue
No. il t'.nnt.nnd will ofnr prool to how thnt the
land Honiiht la mnrn Vnlnnbln for Itti ,liintNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. jVfOBTHEBN

AM PACIFIC RY.
TJitrrtD Statkd LAifn OrriOK, atone thno for ogrleiiiturul purpnara, ncd to on.

Roaflburtr. nro.. Aiifiint '11. trail. liiMlah hla claim loanid liiml hofntn l tin llnnlm.,
Notice ts herabv tlven thnt in onmnlinnf nnd Hecelrer of thlH oltlen nt Houihnrt rim

termaster, tell the customs officer to
look here, that dog we declared is
dead. I'm sorry for you, shepherd, for
she was a nice beast, but, as I said,
you should not have brought her.
Will you have a glass of whisky?"

."Thank you kindly, sir. I've no ob-

jection to a dram, but by your leave
I'll put her ower. For a' their regu-
lations and hydrophobia talk there is
no a collie in New Zealand, forbye
Fife, to beat my Gala!"

He stepped to the side, lowered the
rigid black and white body, and
threw her overboard Into a watery
grave.

"Soon the engines began their work,
and they steamed on in the clear
night to Port Chnlmers, Dunedip's
seaport. Gorrie was "dowle. nnd wne"

wllh Iho provlntons ol tbe act ot Congreaa ol on Frldoy, the Mh day of Novetnlx-r-. IMI. HrJune 8, 1878, entitled "An act for tbe aule of ' nntnea aa witncaHon: Lowla J. White, Ouat.
tlmbor lat da In the Htaten of California, Oro. K. oterhei(f, Mrs. H. MndKrnu, of Ely, Minn.
Hon. Nevada, and Waahlnntiin Terrltnrv." K. A. While, linker Ullv. Oru.ed tree which stood as sentinel over a

rocky bay, and behind it rose smoke, Uextended to all the Publlo Land Stales by act Any and nil pernor a olnltn'tiR adveraely the
of Auguat 4, J&I2, !..-..- .. , aborcdeacribt'd Innda are renueated to Die their

rlnlmfl in una oillce on or before aiild 8th day ofGUST. E. OSTKRBKKO,lening or a homestead in the hollow.
., "Man," said John, earnestly, a liaht November, 1'JUI. 1. T. II II I till r..

Iteirlater.
Of Ely County nl St. Louln, Slnte of Minnesota,ban thhi dny Hied In thin oftlee hl aworn atnio- -""' N'o.

of hope gleaming in his deep-se- t eyes,
"howk her up and I'll save my bonnie
Gala.r We dlnna sail afore the nisht

. A Liberal Offer.; -

The undersigned will give a Iree sam-

ple of Chamoerlain's Stomach and
jLiver Tablets to any one wanting a

--Toiebie .remedy for disorders of tbe
MIlouBness or constipation.

Crpmedy and a good one.
aruggista
Was general throughout
jnia. Ju many places

been beueflcial, but in
ccuuty much damage
rurainjind beans'.

isr Vnfi ziven nt'Nbma

Hf'S, for the purennaeor thn isu or
Heo, 20, nnd tho H ol NWW of Wtoil No. 8Ti f 'I'nWni-lil- Nit. S3 H . ItnnoM Mn

Pullman

Elegant

Tourists

and I'll due wi' your Magpie as the
captain did wi' the sodgers. She'll be

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

S fiflfliflP Pare

every one supposed it was because

8 Enal.nnd will olfcr prool tonbowthat tho land
eiixlit la more viilunnle lor lla timber or alono

ihnn lor iiKrlcnl'iirnl purnoara, nnd to oatabllah
l.laclnlrii loanlil lund bcf.irc the and
Receiver nl thla oTce at. Roacburn, Ore., on
Krldny. tho 8th dny ol November, llHll . He
nnmes as wllneanen: Lewi. J. White. Erneat
A. Roberta, and Mm. R. l.irAarrn. nt Klv. Itln.

the example, no my Gala. I went to a
of the dog'a death, but his extra sol- -reading at Ladybank last Martimae it

would be, and the meenlster. no ourn, jtn"i lookH were caused by anxiety ns
but anither, he tell nbool tlireesodg-fr- 4orncr Rnfety.
hat were lafe frae camp, .'when the The body of a blnck nnd white collie

noaoto, K. A. While, HnkcrClty, Ore.
Anv nnd nil Deranna elnlinlnif nilvi raftlif ihA

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lfind offlce ni HoHcburp, Oregon, Bepirmbor
:in, Nutlno lHuurcby Klven Unit iho follow.
Ing nnmptl ttuttlnr hna Hied nottcu of Inn In n

to miilfo Dnnl proof In ffupnorlof his ololm,
nnd Ihnt Hafd proof will bo mnde before Oua
Now bury, county clerk of Jnek turn County, Ore-go-

nt JackMonvJIIc, Orcnon, on Is'ovemuor ,
1901, vizi

CHARLES W, HKKRN, , .
On hlH H. U. No. W25. for (bo NW4 Bo 2. Tp.
33 H., It, 9 KqsI.

UcDumoa tho following wltnoRfton to prove
bis coitilnuoiiB rouidonco upon and cultlvinion
of KiUd lund, y?.

JoHpnh Hilpj.K, Nnlnon Nypi U. Yf, amy and
Wi .1, Kinff, nil of Prcftpnat, Orofton.

' J, T, UitiWJKU, ItcglHtor.

FREE .;. COLONJST .?. r .llv,
duke of Wellington ' was feelitin' In "on ted ashore at the Bluff. The stone J : ; '

f.
'

! j I i
i ot the Pioneer Milling

i "favors" consisting of
:'of select IToi:'.3 nuggets.,

distributed ' among the

abov&deaerlbcd lands arc reiiuncluil tr, IHO tholr
claims In this onlie on or before snld flh day of
November, IBOI, J. T. Uninints,

'.. ...Hcglator,Spain. Weel, the duke! lie said they ',ad slippetl from IU neck. "A warn
pere lo hang for It. tin I fd mony fftiiil hip; not to bring out home dogs," onl'l

tho ptint'oma officials, nnlntlntr to the
Imihhki

j
flOOLuTM

HFaaao
men were lcilled thtj cuplain lie was
Inith 1o Eaorillee three' slronp; chnpsi,
bnt the duke naitl for an rxnniplc to t lie
Ithernitmaiinme. The captain, bentn
elevcryun. He sent off the I hrce men lo

TO sawo roans

swollen, (lltortel corpse, little gucss-inr- ;

that Itmong the tussock covered
hills of SontiiiiLntl an ngile collie, of
the color .of a nhct.licrd's 'plaid.

nooaaTON

DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?
' ' '

V. i - -

Sethem tea or coffee. Have
Afilbe "new food drink called

ttN'0? It Is delicious and nourish-4- g

and takes the place of cotlue. The
jiiore Grain-- n you give the children tbe

'nore health vou distribute through

'mobbed" the far scattered flocks, oranlther pairl of our army nmi he takes I aNothree deid men and hangs them on a Ipnvorted pnyly at the heels of John
tree. The 'morrow's morn when the - Oorrle's cnnterlng steed, and this

gacd by he saw three deid men same collie answered to the name of
and they rcre a' fair contented, for theaheir systems. Graln-- Is made of pure- THROO&H TICKETS'

trains, ana wnen oroDeriy nreparea

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

T.and oflleent Roaoburg, 'Oregon. Ootnbor 19,
1001. Notleoln hereby given that tho following
nnmod sottler has llled notlco or his Ititontlon
to mnlto llnal proof In support or his olattn, and
thatsnld proof will bo mndo bnforo Ous New-
bury, county olerk, at Jacksonville, Orugon, on
NovomlrorM, 1901, vlsi i

NBLSON M. NYE,
On hla H . E. rlo. 8110?, for Iho Vi'A IJWW Boo. 10,
NttVif NWJ 800. lb, Tp. SI) S.i K. i 19.

Ho nnntos tho following wltnonHon to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vise:'

Joe Phlpps nnd J. J. llrophy, of Leeds,
W. Skool and MnoUonald Purdue, of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Stntoa I. nnd Office,

HoBeburfr, Oreiron, October liHll.
Notice ia hereby given thnl in eotnpll n c"

with the provisions of Iho net of C'onKrcs of
Junes, 1S78, entitled "An net for ibo anlc ol
timber lands In the fltntes of (Jullfornlii, Ore-
gon, Ncvui'.u, nnd Wuahlt.gtnn Territory, " ns
extended to all the Publlo Land Hlatia by not
or August 4, 180a.

IITIIAM DOUHLEDAY
or Dig Hulle, county of Jnokaon, Btato of Ore-
gon, hna this dae Died In thla office his aworn
statement No. iSwi, for the purchnaeof tlio W

NKK nnd lnf NWJ nl Bnctlon No. 101n Town-
ship No. M s., Hiiiign No, II lin8t, nnd will offer
proof to show that The Innd sough t Is morovnlii-nhlelorlt-

limber or slono than lor agricultural
purposes, nnd tnoslnblfsh hlsclnfm to said land
liefore the Heglalcr nnd Hceclvcrorthln o'llleo nt
I'osehu " n',egon, on Thursday, tbe '9th day of
.Imunry TH02 He names an wltnoKaca: It, A.
W hile, of D ik ir City, Oregon, Ohnrlcn

of B'g Duttc, Oregon, Qcorgu W. Roy-- 1

olds and A. M. Mclnis. of Mcdford, Oregoo.
Any and all peraoDs elafmlng adversoly the

d lands are requested to tile
iboir olRfms In this offico on or bofore said 9tb
day of January, Hpj,

J. T. Dmoois, Register.

htstes like the choice,; grades of coffee -- TP-
Datonsxmwuui t H mucu. i au itrvuen OHjCAOO

WA8HIN0TON

Zlcmorae,
The Chicago Tribune prints the fol-

lowing confession: "I am convinced
I didn't work I he Cuban post offices
as well as I might have done." Wcylcr.

deid men who were of no use mair,
they made as good an example as If
they'd done away wi' the three live
lads." ;

John Oorrie brisked into sudden alac-
rity. He went ashore, linla was tied
up on deck, a troubled dog, looking
with anxious eyes after his master's
jre'eed nr figure.

PHILADELPHIA . t
NEW YORK

bfeekeopers orgaujzocl at los An- -

's ' if en,': idottlng' the- - 'naine1 "Southern
C fomla Honey asBociatlon:" , The

' ' 'x ft It to handle
.Iwoey. lndniHy syitematically and

DOSTON AND ALLProspoot, Oregon.' Iel (lie Sea Serpent Ilvvrarc.
The appropriation to purchase Jive

Holland torpedo boats, says the lioston
J. T. luinou, Register, POINTg EAST ANP 80UTM '

Vhnt about the dog that has beentadertak the marketing of the honey Hcrnid, looks as if submarine warfare
about lo begin in dead earceKl.

If you want first olaas job printing,
we can fill tbo bill.

A.D.CHARLTON,
Aseletant General Passenger Agent

Wo, SM Morrtaon 8 eor, TlilraV
the cn.'torpii ofnepr.Vjjccl IU Sonthera Callforni-- ,. ' "'"

"j-
.- -'-ij.v.r.. " -

-- V if: ' '' V' s. ,


